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Wakefield Republican: Henry Thom-
pson Of Hubbnrd was in town on busi-
ness Saturday Christina Mast Vis-
ited over Sunday with friends at Hub-
bard.

, n -

Rosnlio Rip-Sn- 'Mrs. W. H. Ma-
son and daughter, Lena were down
irom Walthill this morning. Little
Darrel Mason accompanied them
home.

Waterbury items in Allen News:
Sara and Dessa Way surprised tlu
home folks by their presence Friday
'with their cousin, Lorin Tilton. He
came on a business trip to dispose
of his farm to Mike O'Neill of South
Sioux City.

Fonda, Iowa, Times: Mis. Burt
Kroesen on Saturday afternoon took
her Sunday school clnss of boys on n
"hike" tp the Sam" Martin farm north
west of town. Mr. Martin turned
over the use of a small pasture to
the boys nnd they enjoyed a fine
time. Refreshments of roasted ba- -

, con sandwiches, cocoti and toasted
marshmellbws were enjoyed.

Walthill Times: Mrs. J. Johns of
South Sioux City came today tp vi- -

it her brother, Hen Bliven Mis.
Albert Onderstal went to Allen Wed-
nesday to visit her duughter, Mrs.
Leonard Boylcs a couple of weeks...
Edward Irby of Homer joined the le-

gion boys here Sunday morning and
was one of the firing squad. He re-

turned to Homer Monday morning.

Allen News: Frank Hale of So.
Sioux Citv was in Allen Saturday
night The Omaha Valley Roller
Mills nt Homer have announced their
Attention of again beginning opera-
tions, after having been closed down
for several ycrr3 Mts. John Allen
returned Friday evening from the
bedside of her mother at South Sioux
City, but received a telegram Satur-
day morning to return to South Sioux
as her mother was lower.

Winnebago Chieftain: Hi St. Cyr
of South Sioux City was here on busi-
ness Sat'uraay..,v.",jrisa Le,tn -- Gatze"-meyer

has taken charge of 'the school
to succeed Miss Hazel Glover who re-

cently resigned D. D. Rnsdal went
to St. Louis on Saturday where he
will take treatment at the army hos-

pital Charles Lammcrt and fam-
ily,, of South Sioux City spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lammcrt.

Nebraska State Journal, 15th:Sher-if- T

Lou Richmond has returned from
Dakota City where he went to recov-
er a Ford which had been stolen from
a Jocal garage about a week ago.
The two boys who .stole the car were
arrested and held in jail at Dakota
City, but were being held for feder-
al authorities upon information that
they were deserters from the Great
'Lakes naval training station. trie
sheriff later learned that one of the
boys had escaped from the jail.

Lyons Mirror: Charley Sund, of
Dakota City, visited ,the famines ol
John Young and W. A. Sund The
fish ordered by M. M. Warner for the
park lagoon arrived Thursday over
the Burlington. Paul Karo and Roy
Shumway assisted by J. C. McElhlnn-e- y

placed the fish in the park lagoon.
....The editor, M. M. Warner, has
been confined to his bed for the past
few days and has been unable to be at
his desk at the office. So if your
name is spelled with an "e" where
nn "i" should be, place the blame on
the oflice manager.

Dixon . County Advccnte: Miss
Margaret Towhtg drove to Sioux Ci-

ty, Friday Mrs. Geo. Carter and
children left Friday morning for
Omaha, alter a week's visit with
home folks. Her father, H. H.
Hart, took her down in his car
Lev. Alfonso A. Marohn and family
were the guests for dinner at the
home of Rev. nnd Mrs. E. 0, Wanna
gut, of South Sioux City , Ndbr.,
lust Wednesday Mr. und Mrs. II.
Louise, Grace and son, Robert, were
in Sioux City, Friday afternoon, end
nlso took in the football game at
South Sioux City.

Nebraska Journal-Leader- : Mrs. Con-

rad Jacobson visited with her aunt
in Sioux City Friday and Saturday...
..Walter W. Watchorn and Pearl Ed-

na Griffith of near Ionia, were united
in marriage at South Sioux City in
the homo of Rev, J. L. Phillips Tues-
day Rev. Phillips performed the cere-
mony Quite a number fiom Pun- -

ca went to South Sioux City lust Fri-

day uiid witnessed the Ponca-Sout- h

Sioux football game. The home
boys vere defeated by n score ol'2C-2-

The South Sioux school enter-
tained the Ponca boys at a six o'clock
supper following the game Mis.
A. 10. Chappelle came up from Sioux
City Monday morning, returning on
the afternoon train. She is recov-
ering nicely from tho effects of a
serious eperntion and is able to be
out of the hospital after a three
weeks' stay ami expect? to be able to
icturn home to remain in two moie
weeks.

Pender Times: Rev. and Mrs. J.
L. Phillips of Ponca were guests at

OUR EXCHANGES 5J

u
the C. W. Baker home Saturday
Two sisters at tho St. Joseph's Aca-
demy, De Moines, were run down and
killed last week by and auto. Both
sisters were touchers of Catheine
Murray and one of them a sister of
Mrs. George Ash ford of Homer was
n teacher of Eleanor Murray when u
student of that school. Both were
young women and mucn beloved by
their pupils Patsy Luklns and an-
other youngster named Cieneo, who
took two of John McMahan'a horses
(Perry piccinct) and started for
their home at St. Puil, M'nn., and
who crime to grief at South Sioux Ci-
ty, were up before Judge Flynn,
plendcd guilty. They are to be sent
to Father Flanagan's home for boys
in Oniahn. One of the hovs seems
an innocent sort of a kiddv" but the
other is well acquainted 'with the
ways of the world.

Sioux City Journal, 11th: E. C.
Brewer, Homer, Nebr., suffered injur-
ies to his left leg when he was knock-
ed to the pavement at, Fifth and Ne-
braska streets, at 8 o'c'ook, by an
automobila driven by D. W. Vcrte- -
pen, 1919 R verside bulvrlGlenn Ball, who was ar. es eJ by
Sioux City police on Nevomber 2 on
a charge of c rrL,g cone alej wea-
pons, and again on November 4 for
investigation, was bound oer to the
grand jury on n charge of highway
robbery aftrr a y hearing
in tho court of Judge Shiimnn Mc-Kinl-

hi Dakota City. N b, Thurs-
day. Ball was identified by Ralph
Bernard, of South Sioux City, as one
of the men who robbed Us grocery
store of $15 in cash at 7.30 o'clock
on the night of October 19. Ball
was also identified by a customer who
was in the store at the time of the
holdup. BcL'j accorrpl ce in the
robbery has not been apprehended.
The case of carrying c nc aled wea-
pons filed against Ball in S'oux City
was taken to the justice court of
Charles I. Lockie, where it was con-
tinued. The case has not yet come
up for trial.

Emerson Enterprise: Me3dames
John L. Davis and Haold Davis, who
with their husbands drove overland
to California a couple of 'months ago,
fare here this week packing their
household goods for shipment to the
Golden West P. C. Vancleave and
Charles Skidmore, living near tho riv-
er, east of Homer, were in Emerson
Monday with a load offihli about
one thousand podnds, which they sold
to Conrad Wolf. The Missouri riv-
er is exceptionally low right now,
which make3 tho inlets and shoots
easy to fish George Herrigfehlt
of Ashton, Idaho, is here attending
to business matters, also visiting with
old friends whom he made here a
third of a centuiy ago. In conver-
sation with tho writer he expressed
himself as agreeably surpiised at tho
wonderful progress and development
of Northeast Nebraska. Tho broad
acres now under cultivation that wab
raw prairie when he left, and the
small houses and primative barns and
sheds have been replaced with large
modern houses and commodious farm
buildings, he looked upon, lit contin-
ued, denoted prosperity as well as
good farming nnd general cooperation
among the families that dwelt upon
them. Mr. Herrigfeldt is a brother
of the late Chris Herrigfeldt.

Walthill Citizen: Mrs. Ed Irby re-
turned to Homer, Tuesday, after visi-
ting nt the J. L. Irby home Mrs.
Geo. Gallagher returned to South
Sioux City, Friday Mrs. W. A.
Patton nnd children of South Sioux
City, were visitors at tho T. R. David-
son home, Friday nnd Snturday. Mr.
Patton enme after them Sunday
Albert Onderstal and wife from near
Rosalie were in town Saturday en
route to Dakotn City to see her moth-
er, Mrs. Lucy Ami Berger, who is
quite sick. She is in hir 83rd year
of nge...W. H. Muson toolc upon him-
self the task of surprising his wife
last Thursday evening. He invited.
in a few friends to spend the even-
ing and he worked most courageous-
ly preparing for the event. His
daughter, Lenn, helped him to make
the arrangements- - The surprise,
however, wns quite complete, but the
Mrs. thought all day "how awfully
good" tho fumily had been and won-
dered what it was all about. This
was in form oT a birthday party altho
the birthday anniversary was n few
days previous. Nevertheless, all had
a most jolly t'mc. The game "42"
was the pastime of the evening until
near midnight when a two-cour-

lunch was served. The honored
guest leceived some pretty gifts from
her friends as token of remembrance.

o

Sioux City Journal, lth: Mrs.
Clare Pendcll Grill in unj daughter,
Joan, of Boston, Mass,, who have been
spending several months with Rev.
and Mrs. Pendell, of Morningside,
have deported for Des Moines, Iowa, i

where Mrs. Griffin has accepted u!
position in a iiook store. Wayne
Pendell will nma'n wi h his grnnd-parent- s,

Rev. und Mrs. Pendell, for a
time Glenn Soss, charged with de-
sert ion from the navy, escaped from
the Dakotu countv fall, ut Dakota
City, Nebr,, Friday afternoon toy'
reaching through tho burs und filing
the lock from the door. A trusty,'
Andrew Urusso, serving a six months'!
sentence for violating tho liquor
statutes, was in charge of the jal at
the time. Sheriff Geon;e Cain and

P
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SPECIAL NOTICE

RIVER PROTECTION MINTING
tueswai, xomiunt 2-- 2

The river potcctjon inciting-t- bo
held on Wednesday night of thjs
week, lias been postponed until Tues- -

day evening, November 22. This
meeting will bo hjld in U16 court
house in Dakota City. Word was
received from Lee" Metcolf of the
Wood Bros. Co. ofLincoln, that tho"
plans nnd specifications could not bo
ready for this Wednesday evening so
tho meeting hnd?to be postponed.
Tho speakers will'po Lee Metcalf and
Win, Pringle of the Wood Bros. Co.,

of Lincoln, nnd F.L. Eaton, president
of the Slcux City",Stock Yards. Ev-

erything concerning the river pio-tecti-

will be explained in detal.
They will answeriill questions con-

cerning the river protection and their
methods of protection.

Everjono, lie sure and come!
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first

Millinery overs
overlooked.

you have selected material
that has

new.
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may
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over
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nap
to
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this

lay down
the wet

and

and
until ends

to

his deputy were in Sioux City and Friday on account of nu velvcC will crusn-brntin- g

day. After Teachers' ed-th-
e

lock hid in corridor of theJ Tho is tho Velvet:
jail until the went oulsido to room this attendance.! Lay on table, face downget wood for While per cent of attendance the ,1nd dampen tho back with a clean

.gone Soss his to tho office "ilfferent rooms were- - as cloth has beep dipped in
ho the trusty's guhlHfgh School, 98.5; Grammnr Grade, er. Rub tho in the dircct-whic- h
had been carelessly kit JyinR$91; Second 97; ion of the nnp, NOT against tho nap

on a desk. Intermediate, 91; Primary 97. the back has' been dampened,
an armload of Soss march-Th- is is 96 the place velvet on board, face

him the nt the point; This i,s not good as it be down nnd press lightly in
of gun relieving ns we will be of NOT allow to rest

in the less than If tho as it. leave impress-othe- r
prisoners tho call with parents will see that their chlldron ion on

mnrln tin in nl in cntanr.1 umiivi, rim, 41mn
though it was 15 be-it- he teochers will do tho rest. Are
fore a passing pedestrian heard with us, Mr. Parent? If you
on pnllinir fnr lioln nnrt liimim-- n nnt tlion i.ilitr nn?
Sheriff Cain was frpnf

City nnd immediately institu- -

Do

the

for

Qnae

ted a seach for Soss. No trace ofsone of the It lint:
him had been nt late houfisubstantinl and free form fads and If ilowers are dis- -

Mast Soss was apprehended! fancies. of Commerce solve in very little gas-i- n

City last week. He was and 'pitizens of the city did every- - olinc until mixed; then addd
held naval at'-- make the enough gasoline to immerse the mnt-th- e

Lakes naval training ,r.hd profitable. The crlal.
from place is to havi. cent.. Nebraska, by 1CP0 pupils Freshen

schoplswas Brushwltli, para- -
treat. will be many day

BL E. Church Not.'S
Rev. E. C. Moore,
hn, rnrH i,M,

of scholars, and of officers and teuch- -

ers. at Sundnv School Inst
A few who were not
navo maue it even nunureu. iets
make it that, and

Also we were glad of the good
tendance at both preaching services,
Worthy presented nt the

service.
We fail

so good a cause as the Red Cros3.
Let us remember the cull, and
answer to our names. Then, all thatl
the Red Cross is wo will be.

will be ours.
we do not think it necessary

to devote all our pulpit time to the
matter, yet Nebraska Wcsleyun must
be very much in our thoughts nnu in
our prayers the next few weeks.
Th e raising of $1,337,500 for
ment is not n task to be undertaken
In Mil- - mm otrnnrrtti Mr. onn onfh

Association

Petero,

must

Thursday

procured

Bra-'fyo- u

authorities

iiumiiH, iimracuts wounusr nave you ui coioreu racings.
your caninet when lrom side, lines

tie CrOWIl huh nhnnlil
provided Miss Louise tho the

Extension the tho
rallying tho Caro uccen-caus- e,

very undesirnblo lines
fail read the topic Emergen- - the face small

you receiving.
not only tho sake of the money,
but for the sake of

If enn but realize
it our own school, cannot be
uninterested in OUR OWN.

The Rev. Georce O. Fenn. of tho
Conference, will speak in

the church Wesleyan,
Thursday evening at 8:00

taiK ww liiustrateu me
stereopticon. cordial welcome for

fail to hear hin.l
Preparation under way for a

Thanksgiving program, the children
of the Sunday hope

evening noyt week.
for announcement la-

ter.

your the services next

DAKOTA SCHOOL i'OTi:.S
By Prof.

Ti.irn s,i,nn, .it":,":"" ;'-- , "-- '. ",- -
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and Mr. Carlln could at- -

tend the Stnte Teachers' Association1
in Omnha.

Dakota City School
team heln of five of

were winners over the
School by of 37

to 19,
Tho grade foot" team won

Bend team by 21 7 score.
Miss Boger.s to her home

Lyons by the, of her grand-- '
We cortainly sympathize

with Miss
The School foot hall team

with outsido aro play the
at Ponca this coming

Friday. It will a good game.
Visitors, during week were,

Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. Rev. Mooro,
and A. Come this

as tho schools will bo

DM

1
if"" ,...i.

The progrnm State
ers' given nt

bo that will
lt.

a soprana singer the Metropolitan
of was to

the Chamber of
one of several free at- -

by Omaha. Miss,.1 II...
singing of the sweet that

filing

Intermediate,
Grade,

with

minutes

faded,

Pag- -

from

soul,
mnkes every friend. The."1

citi-'LEsS0- N

meuicino

hearted

further

teachers with them
tended cordial invitation

return pgam year,

iiqmi: I)i:i.UtT.MENT THE
FARM BUREAU

(From Farm Bureau News)
What. would emergen- -

emergencies

Custor
Epsom salts.
Boris powder.
Witch
Ungentine.
Camphor,

Aromntlc spirits nmonin.
Soda
Salt.
Lysol.
Tliermoinetci

tape.
Bandoge.i.
Sterilized cotton.

water bog.

HOW ISE DRUGS:

STOR OIL:
tnsto castor

be disguised follows:
UlUHhU

juice, sodu.
while foomy. crocker

mutiny,

EPSOM SALTS:
,llncnlo,l

amount tiot wntef. Follow

TINCTURE
Iodine of dlsin- -

th.it he used open
wounds. wound
painted with udound
using cotton picks.
wound ihoy osaked In weak

Iodine,

SCHOOL

Homo Millinery schools have been
held following precincts
month: Ernerfon, Mrs. Sheehun

Elsio Jurrigfold lenders;
Walkers' island, Mrs. L. DeFor- -

Earl
Dakota City, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Letim- -

Mrs. Miller, lenders;
Creek, Mrs. Win. McAfee

Mrs, leaders; Homer,
'Nino Smith Mm. John Thnck- -

leader
LESSON

limited incomes high
prices for articles,
carefully needs

family. thing to
to matorinls already

hand.
to

After
possibilities, renovation

make material
TO STEAM:

Braids, velvet hats straw
hats steamed. Steam over
spout of kcttlo contin-
uously brush with

steam velvets, pluce jron
up. Lay damp cloth

,thc iron, right
over steaming cloth, moving

constantly Rcntly brushing
with brush. not

allow Velvet.
Rroadtnil Velvet:

rrimlinil"...",
broad tailed.

velvet table,
dampen cloth

opposite direction of
Fold lengthwise with

inside. persons then twist
wring opposite directions

firmly and backs of
chairs which placed apart

velvet in order
!keep from untwisting. vcl- -

cole-- ; iook
Armistice the County Institute.

School banner
guard month for velvet
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made follows:

velvet
First
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with wood, school, 'ironing
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Four; perfect en
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Frcshe" .Ribbons:
.

I,nmcrso ' gasoline. If washed
SOOP and Wate." tllCV should bo

P',esicd, between paper or cloths to
kecP lncm setting stilf.

qv
nXit-- n iEm nv.heS' Is

"mV A";ir..,w.oy to curl them
, .,.. '.T"CU,0C. ,a P 10W.n- -

' ?r war saclc the
CrOWIl, 11 J I It Wltll 8IIW UtlSt Ol' Snilll.
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or most women the choosinrr of
n hat a decided problem. When
choosing a hat for nil be suru to
select u neutral color: ono that will
go well with clothes on hand. It
is very 'extruvngunut tp

red hut only to get
and realize that ones' only suit
best dress is putple Oltcn ixn tin

nun iie nvoicicu as they
the face. If the faco is

large, the crown should bo largo
enough to apear to cover tho head.

in general should not he
wldor than the width of the face'
and hair. 'J he round faco Is better

a hat slightly turned up as this
gives to the face. A brim
shorter In tho bnck usually good
also.

Take caro not to repent lines
of n long up-turn- nose, promi
nent chin, the hat or,
trimming. One should chooso thoir
hats before n full length mirror nnd
if you tiro planning to uso the lint
to complete a certain costume, wenr
that dress or suit when buying theti ITuitnlKi .. 4. .11 ....... ...111'"t ,.T "'. . .'." ," .V"

,," ' "s "
wil1 ."ronk "eight, while u

ofnill. tmrunn nnn lwMn ..- - nt" ' , rr. ' . :"."V .' "X' r.,"-..t-
t,
'pnr0nt height.

Arrangements of Ilnlr:
A7n M A It (1 1 ll A u I n 1...4 A f.""" lB HUIM tllO liniT

,",.'.8,t.., "?, '"L.rK?tt.?"!. .H,,ts oth.:,.- mii.uiihhk muy ue mucn
more uttt active if tho hair Is kont
soft nnd Huffy around tho lace.

From Iowa Stnte Bulletin.
Next we will publish less-

ons on Hat Construction.

l"r-- STIM V "LrCK" IS MADE OF
Ho worked by

toiled by night,
He gnvo, up piny

And all delight.
Dry books ho read,

New things to lenrn;
And forged ahead

Success to earn.
Ho plodded on

faith and pluck,
And when ho won

Men cnllod it luck.
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a sum be if we go at it Murphy, State Homo extend beyond line fore-i- n

a half way. All Nebraska Speclajist from the Do- - head nor beyond hair in back.
Methodism will be to partment the College of Agricul- - should ho taken to

rind we must not be an except- - ture, gave some instructive lec-tun- te or features.
Ion. Doh't to the litera- - t"res of Homo If is small or narrow,
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Scrap Book
SMALL BOY PROBABLY RIGHT

At Least, It's a Good Guess That
Uncle George Broke All Rec-

ords for Sprinting.

Uncle Goorgo hail been nbrund for
three months, nnd the iiinount of nil- -

venture ho linil
JZA crowded Into tho

1 1 mo wus surpris-
ing.

"Yes," he wjis
saying, "there's
nothing like truy
el for developing
coolness and
presence of mind.

OiH day I wus walking. along a road on
the outskirts of Cairo when, n lfttlo
way ahead, I heard u cry of agony I

"It vmis a very narrow street, nnd
suddenly a Onnii'l nunc tearing round
the corner, pursuing n natle. its
open jaws were terrifying. Hud
iwvcr ifeon nut of my own buck gar- -

, dcii) I might have lost my head ntul
done something silly, As It was I"

i "I cu guess wlut you did, uhclul"
said u small nephew. "

I "Well, what do joi think I did', my
boy?"

"A hundred yards In nine, seconds I"

PAY TRIBUTE TO SEAGULLS

Mormons Honor Birds That , Saved
Their Crops From tho Dcvasta-- ,

tlons of Crlcketc, ,

A notable monument stands In the
Mormon temple grounds In Salt Lake
City In honor of the birds that saved
the early settlers from threatened
stnrvjitlon tn is is. it is a pillar about
300 feet high surmounted by a hrohza
seiigull, At Its base aro Inscriptions
detailing the reason for Its erection
with Illustrations by Mnhourl Young,
tho Utah sculptor.

Tho first pioneer trekked ncross tho
plnlns Into Snlt Lake valley In 1817.
Brlghnm Young stipulated that there
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Shaft In Mormon Temple Grounds,
Salt Lake City, Honoring Utah'
Sacred Bird, the Seagull.

should bo Intensive cultivation of the
hind. Crops were sown nnd tho farm-
ers looked for n bountiful harvest the
next year. Then crickets In huge
armies swooped down upon the crops.
The farmers' tried to eliminate the
pest without success. Transportation
ut the time was difficult and means
to obtain food from distant points
v.oro limited. The situation looked
critical.

When practically every ono linil
given up hope of saving nify part of
tho crops, the seagulls, termed by old
Mormons ns the "messengers from
heaven," uppenred. They "did not
touch the grain but warred on tho
crickets, and In a short time hnd rid
tho fields of tho pest. There aro no
records to show from whence the birds
came.

The seagull Is Utah's sacred bird.
It Is unlawful to kill it. Many of
the people of this stuto hold It In

memory nnd during tlioum-me- r
thousnnds give their bread to tho

birds that may bo seen In Jnrgc num-
bers nt Snltulr, a resort a few miles
from Salt Luke City on the Great Suit
luke.

Matched In Peculiar Fashion.
A Nova Scotia render of u Canadian

newspuper, living In PIctou county,
writes that they have four chicks
which-wer- e hntrhed without n hen or
Incubator. Tho eggs were laid In u
haymow and tho hay dumped on top
of them which, with Its natural heat'
lug and the hot weather, batched thu
chicks. They are very sturdy nnd
contented und do not miss a mother.
The Hiinio render bus a turkey hen
that hns Just hatched its second brood
of 12 chicks. Tho first brood wns
hatched In June.
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